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not men liberty of conscienceconscience here
yes the presbyteriansPresbyte rians methodists
quakers &cac have here the liberty to
worship god in their own way and so
hasbas every man inin the world people
have the privilegeprivilegeof of apostatizing from
this church and of worshippingshippingwor bevils5evilsdevils
snakes toads or geese if they please j

and onlyletonly letiet theirneighborstheirneighbors alone but
they have not the privilege to disturb
the peace nor to endanger life or
liberty that is theideatheiderthe idea if they will
take that privilege0 I1 neeanotneedneel not repeat
their doom it has been told here to-
day they have been faithfully warned

why is it that these apostates wish
to craincram down peoples stomachs that
which theytlleytiley loathe that which they
havebave no wish either to hear think
about or digestalgest if the people of a
neighbneighborhoodneighborhooorhoo d ward or city wish to
speak hear or worship or to discuss
any subject they have public and pri-
vate buildings school houses churches
or assembly rooms in abundance
whyVVhythenthen are our streets disturbed by
tumults railingsfailingsrailings slanderous abusive
andAanaaandareasonableand reasonabletreasonable languagelanluare0 0 under the
name of preaching if the city or a
large portion of its citizens wish to dis-
cuss any general principle here is the
tabernacle and yonder is the state-
house or the theatre all owned by
the people and under their control
where is the need then of preaching
in the streets but where is the city
or community to be found who wish
to discuss that which they already
know and understand As to this
manviannian or rather 11 thing called gladden
bishop and his pretended visions and
revelations I1 know him of old I1 knew
him in ohio some eighteen or twenty
years ago I1 remember his namenarnenaine
my memory isis poor inin names many
of you know but when there isis some-
thing associated with a name that
stamps it strongly on my mind I1 am
not apt to forget it I1 scarcely ever
heard that name in my life that it was
not associated with some imposition or

falsehood inthein the name of the lord if
hee was tried before the councils ofthebfthebathe
church hebe would confess that he hdhadead
lied in prepretendingtrendingt1ending to visions angels
and revelacevelarevelationsionslons and ask forgiveness
if he was excommunicated he would
join again &cac

I1 never heard of him in any other
light but as a man or a 11 tilingthing that
crept in from time to time amonaamong thothe
saints with attempts tot31peceivereceiveheceive thomthethemtho
people with one imposition or another

his difficulty all the time was that
the people would not be deceived by
him I1 will not put him on a level
with other apostates where can wevre

find one of them that has not had
some influence I1 know of no one
that had not some followers for awhile
although none could keep them butbub

I1 never knew gladden bishop to gain
a single follower among his personal
acquaintance he was disfellowship
pedpedi and received on his professions
of repentance so often that the church
at length0 refused to admit him any
more as a member these apostates
talk of proof have we not proved
joseph smith to be a prophet a rere-
storer standing at the head of thisthig
dispensation have we not proved
the priesthood which he placed upon
others by the command of god

I1 see no ground then to prove or
to investigate the calling of an apos-
tate who has always been trying to
impose upon this people it is tootook

late in the day for us to stop to inin-
quire whether such an outcast has thethothemthet

truthtrutbtrueb
we have truths already developed

unfulfilled by us unacted upon
there are more truths poured out
from the eternal fountain already
than our minds can contain or than
we have places and preparations to
carry out and yet we are called
upon to prove what whether an
egg that was known to be rottenfifteenrotten fifteen
years ago has really imprimarimproved0ved by rea-
sonconofsonofof age


